Opinion
by Assoc.Prof. D.Sc. Pavlin P. Groudev,Head of the Laboratory"NuclearEnergyand Nuclear
Safety"at the INRNE-BAS, memberof the scientificjury for the defenceof the dissertation
of M.Sc. SrebrinKolev for acquiringthe scientificand educationaldegree"Doctor",accordingto
the Orderof the Rectorof Sofia University"St. Kliment Ohridski"No. RD 38-235124.06.2020
Topic of the Ph.D. Thesis (Dissertation):"A time-dependentformulation of the HEXI.JEM3
nodalmethodfor solvingthe neutrontransportequationin diffusionapproximation".
Doctoralprogram:Neutronphysicsandphysicsof nuclearreactors.Field of highereducation:
4.
Naturalsciences,mathematicsand informatics.Area 4.1: Physicalsciences.
This opinion was preparedon the basisof the dissertation,abstract(in Bulgarianand
English),a list of the doctoralstudent'spublications,a referencefor compliancewith the national
minimum requirementsand the additionalrequirementsin the FzF of Sofia University and the
author'sCV.
The dissertationis organizedin a total of 155 pages,in four chapters,of which 3 are
basicand one as appendices,including 36 figures and37 tables.The dissertationcontainsseven
additionalsections,of which 4 at the beginningand 3 at the end of the dissertation,which
representan introduction,overview,conclusions,literatureand bibliography.The numberingin
the dissertationandthe abstractis generallyobserved,but thereare small differences.
1. Relevanceof the problem developedin the dissertationin scientificand scientific-applied
terms.
The presenteddissertationis relevantand important for reactor physics and nuclear
safety.The studiedproblemsare relatedto improvementsin the nodal methodsfor solvingthe
neutrontransportequationin two-groupdiffusion approximationin order to model the neutronphysical behaviourof WWER-type nuclear reactors.The diffusion problem is solved for a
triangularlattice of hexagonalfuel assemblies,and the scalarneutronflux is decomposedinto
basis functions within each homogenizednode. The obtainedresults allow improvementof
existingmethodsfor solvingthe neutrontransportequation.
2. Degree of knowledge of the state of the problem and creative interpretation of the
Iiterary material.
The knowledgeof the researched
problemsis seenfrom the formulationof the goalsand
the way of their solution.Excellentknowledgeof the subjectallowsthe correctapplicationof the
selectedmethodsto achievethe goalsthat the authorsetsin the dissertation.The review of the
researched
problemshowsthat the authorof the dissertationhasgot acquaintedwith andusesthe
experienceof leadinginstitutionsworldwide,working in the field of reactorphysics.Moreover,
he proposesin his dissertationa new approachto the implementationof the HEXNEM methods.
Using the techniqueof modal decomposition,
the doctoralstudentsuccessfullyappliesit to solve
diffusionproblems.
3. Correspondenceof the chosenresearchmethodologyand the set goal and tasks of the
dissertationwith the achievedcontributions.

The dissertationpresentsthe new non-stationary
formulationof the HEXI.{EM3method
developedby the doctoral student,which allows joint non-iterativesolution of the two-group
diffusionproblem. This is achievedby pre-applyingmodal decompositionof the scalarfluxei.
An additionalinnovationcomparedto the original HEXI{EM3 methodis the creationof a new
ACMFD schemefor it, which linearly connectsthe boundary net neutron current with the
averagescalarfluxes for two adjacentnodes.The developedcoded implementationis called
H3CM.
In orderto obtainreferencesolutionsfor H3CM verification,a hybrid scheme,i.e. finemeshfinite-differencein the transverseplane and nodal along the vertical axis, for solvingthe
two-group diffusion problem was created and describedin detail in the dissertation.The
accuracyof the methodand the quality of the codedimplementationH3CM are checkedthrough
solving severaltest problems.For eachtest problemand calculatedstate,the power distribution
by nodesis normalizedto unit averagevalue.
4. Scientificand/or scientific-appliedcontributionsof the dissertation.
The presentedscientific-appliedcontributionsof the dissertationare formulatedas
conclusionsin the dissertationand as contributionsin the abstract.
The defined three scientific-appliedcontributionsare generallycorrect and correctly
reflect both the actual work done by the author and his personalcontribution,both in the
modellingand in solvingthe testproblemsandthe presentedanalyses.
I generallyacceptthe thus definedscientificand scientific-appliedcontributionsof the
dissertation.
6. Opinions,recommendations
and notes.
I haveseveralrecommendations
andremarksthat aroseafterreadingthe dissertation:
'

There is no definition/formulationof ACMFD in Bulgarian - analyticalcoarse-mesh
finite-difference.

'

Thereis no cleardefinition of the goal,which is understoodratherfrom the presentation
of theresults.

'

The use of certain colloquial expressionsand words (argons) may not be the most
appropriatein terms of adherenceto a scientificand technicalformat,and to someextent
clarity is lost.

'

- there is for examplea sentence
The use in severalplacesof extremelylong sentences
that is on 7 lines,includingin the conclusions,is not appropriate.

'

Some important quantities for the dissertation,as e.g. reactivity, as well as their
measurement
units.are not explained.

7. Conclusionwith a clear positiveor negativeassessment
of the dissertation.
The presentedPh.D. dissertationand the extendedabstractare generallywell formedand
cover all requirementsfor obtainingan educationaland scientificdegree"DOCTOR". Reading
the dissertationshowsthe excellentpreparationof the doctoralstudentin modellingthe physical
processeshe studies.His analytical thinking and searchfor different approachesto roluing
extremelyimportantproblemsrelatedto reactorphysicsandnuclearsafetystandout clearly.

The recommendations
and remarkspresentedby me I would like to be consideredas
wishesin his future works and do not reducein any way the positive assessment
that is formedin
me.
Based on the presentedresults, as well as from my participation in the preliminary
appraisalof the dissertationof M.Sc. SrebrinKolev, I havereasonto give a positiveassessment
of the dissertationand to recommendto the esteemedscientificjury to award him the educational
and scientificdegree"DOCTOR".
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